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smo olub dofeatcd the Qutoksteps, of
Akron, by the looro of 38 to 24. On nest
Saturday they will oroM bats on tba borne
grounds with tbo Vlotor olub, or Fair

llle.
Has ull (Iiuh Monday.

Columbus : Columbus 4, Atbtetto 2 ; St.
Louis : 8L Louis 7, Metropolitan 4 ; Louis
vllle : Louisville 0, Virginia 1 ; Olnoinnatl:
Oinolnnatl 4, Brooklyn 8.

Uholr Kanrgsnlmd,
Tbo oholr of tin Moravian oburcta baa

been reorganized under tbo leadership o(
Mr. John Warfel, and Is now one of tbo
very boat In tbe oity the qaartotto oen.
Istlnir of Miss Llzclo Baebler, soprano ;

MUa Edith Johnston, contralto : Mr. Will
Blanoh, tenor, and Mr. John Warfel, bass.
Tbo first nervloo by the new oholr was
snog Sunday morning, during oolleotion.
the aolootlon beinrj Millard's "Avo Marls."
Tho composition was admirably rendered,
Mlas IUohlet'e swrot, clear, strong voloe.
being espeolally admired, and making a
most favorable Impression on a oongretia-tlo- n,

tbo majority of whom had tbe pica
sore of hearing bor for tbo first tlmo,
After sermon the quartntto sang " Rock
of Arch," with fnll chorus In equally ex.
oollont style The composition contains a
solo for canb of the four voices, a quartette
for their oomblncd voices anrl a full
chorus, the several parts being finely ren-
dered. Mr. Slauob, who Is also a new
addition to tbe obolr, sang with foroo,
sweetness and expression, fairly sharing
the honor with tbo young soprano. Mr.
Warfel and Miss Johnston, with whom
tbo oooprogntlon bavo beeu longer

maintained their reputation as
accomplished vooallats.

Attended JUT. llogllog's Funeral.
Tha following clergy were present from

this county at tbe funeral of Itov. S.
Yingling, at Hanover. York oounty,
Baturday: Itev. Dr. Ureenwatd, Rovr.
Heed, Houpt, and Fry, of Lancaster ;
Itev. J. W. Ilaasler, New llollaud : Rev.
O. P. Muller, Marietta; Revs. Evans,
Iluniphrlcn, Ely, Roller, Ponnybccker,
Funk, Moran and Drown, of Columbia.
Tho pall bearers were Revs. Hastier,
Muller. Houpt, Fry, Rccd, and Dasher of
Uarrlsburg.

Toon Premiums Ht u,o Stain Pair.
Charles Llppold. of this city, was one of

the successful exhibitors at the atato lair.
Ue was awudod first premium for best
breeding pen of Black Africans, for best
pair of II lack Africans, first premium for
best breeding pen of Silver Saabrlghtu,
and also a speivn! premium for Silver

Mr Llppjld ha n nutnbor of
pigeons on exhibition", but In has not
yet learned the deolalou of the judges.

the Vacuo i Aarrorilil In i.eacoclc.
Tli ere Is a vaoanoy in the assossorehlp

of Leacook township c tuscd by the romuval
of II. K. Harsh, tbo naaussor elect from
tbodlatilot. There are two nppllctnti for
tha appolntmont Constable John S.
Warfel and Israel 8 Daer. Mr. Warfel's
petition hna been largely slgued by Iho
real estate owners of tha townKhip, of both
political particr, and he hopjs to secure
the appnlntmenf, Ue would be well
qualified for the oflloj.

Colored Woods Matting
Tho weeds meeting at WhatOleii).-'!- .

day, under the management of Rev. J tn
Franels, of this city, waa very largely at-
tended, both by white and culotcd tcjple.
The bent of otdcr prevailed duriug tbo
day. Thero was prcuohlng in tha morning,
and again In tl o nftrnnou by the clergy-m- u

In charge. Theio rvas a good oholr of
musiolans in attendance.

Applied lor Wilt or Habeas Uoipun.
Fred. Anxer, who wai committed to the

oouuty prison Jait wcuk by Aldertmu
Barr for 30 days for drunkenness am! dis-
orderly conduct, wnnta to get out of jail
and has applied fot a writ of bubeat
corpus. Judge Livingston has raado tbo
writ returnable on YVulnesday uoinlug.

l.i; llrnKen.
Oharloa Fiaher, of C12 N. Christian

street, had a log brokt-- this uioruine. at
Lindee's tobacco warehouse, on Wert
Lemon street, whcio ho was employed
He was assisting to put a case of tobacco
on a wagon when the planlc broke aid iho
ease fell upon his le. Dr. S. T. DavU at
tended bim.

Waived a llearlog.
Alexander Hompcrley and Gordon Arm.

strong, the supervisor,of Mnrtio township,
complained against before Alderman
Fordoey for negleot of duty, appstred at
tbe alderman's eflleo thia morning, waived
a hearing and outered Inil In the sum of
$300 eaob, for trial at tbo November coutt
of quarter sotalocs.

Charged Willi Mailoluaa .ditciili'.
Charles Baer was heard by Aldonuin

Barr on Saturday night, on the charge el
malioiously desttoying lionets lu tl e jad
of tbo residence of L'zzle Co Id. ami in.
quired to entaJfS7t for bl-- t appearance at!
toe novemoer term et court

Tlia Cltj Llzt.
The eleotrlo light at tha corner uf

Chestnut and Duko streets Is tbo only one
reported as not burning on Saturday end
Sunday eveniug. Five gasoliui lights
were reported as not burning on tboso two
nights.

Inspecting midge.
County Commiffdourrs llildebrand and

Summy went to tbe lower end of tbo
oounty to inspect the several bridges tb'tt
are now being icbuilt lu that ;olluu of
the county. Tht'y will return homo to-

morrow.

Bale at the LainD Motel.
Henry Buubeit, auotioneer, ou Saturday

eienlng sold for Alexarder HarrlH. ndmln
iatrator of the rstato of Bernard bhorr,
the Lamb hotel, South Qaoen ttieet, near
Vine, to J. W. Johnson, ter $5,000.

Complained Agaluu on two t:iiargea.
Wm. S'opleford baa been complaimd

against before Alderman McConomy for
assault and battery and surety of tbe
peace by Magdabca Kolb. He gave tall
for a bearing.

Ubargsd wltn anlntalulug a jsoiici-- .

Joseph Stark, obarged with maintaining
'a nnlsance and who was to bavo been beatd
by Alderman Bvr th'a morning, waived a
beariog and entered bail in the sum of
$800 for trial at oourt.

adhkiowi,"If, IV'-T- hla evening yr. . Moll's combl-natio- n

will appear In tha opera house la thepUyof'N.Y.," which has tcaclo a great hitIn the largo cltlei. The pilnclpil actor Is I.ts
terlTranklln.who Is hlKhly spoken el. Tfce
l'hltadelphla rme says of the play: h lu.
trodnces a bicycle an J a dude ami a characteret the Sam'l o! Fosen variety, 'iho hore of
the pleoo Is unjustly accused by his employers
andlmprlsonoJ torllto la tno lint uot. iliastrnggtes to obtain the "Justice," which la thatills ottUelMt act, lorm, with u great ilenl or
coinlo dlvettissement, tin pUy."

Optra Svenlny.T M.tirrcw
t'tke's New Korlc opera company wu.
"Prince Methueak'ai" ut llio open tiouie.
Tho company la one et tlie strongest on the
road, and Includes among its members Miss
Jeannle Winston and other ceUbrltles. Tho
company omij plenty el scoucrv and prober,
ties, heslJes having u chorus el So votctn and
a tnll orchestra. i

' Tht Two Jba."--T' o Lancaster peopH
will ttiuln have an opportunity et enloylng
Ibis tunny eomoJy, which will bopreoeutcdon
Tbnrs lay night by J. C. atnwart's company,
tn which Mr. 8 to wsrtaud John Hart appear as
lht Two Johni. liaat season the play made a
hit hore and the company is stroagor tlitn
ever Msteaion.
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COLUMBIA NEWS ITEMS,
rHUJI OOKHKUULAKUOHMBSPONUKNT

Kxeoralon uf tha M, B. Oanrett to Philadel-
phia News About tha Depot-1'er-to- nal

roluta Town Hott s.
At a mcotlog held yesterday afternoon,

In tbo M. E, Sunday sohool, by oommltteea
from the Protestant churches In Columbia,
it waa decided to bold a Sunday sohool
excursion to Philadelphia, about tba latter
part of next week. Col. C. B. Kauffraan
noted aa president of the mooting, with
Mr. F, A. Bennett aa secretary, lhe
following gentlemen were appointed com-
mittee to attend to the arrangements for
tha excursion : Oon Wm. Patron. C!n 11.
S.'Kauffman, and Moms. Geo. U. Rioharde,
A. G. Guiles, F. A. Bennett. The fare
for the round trip and Including admission
to the state fair and oleotrloal exhibition,
wilt be abont $1.50.

About tha Itallroad.
An employo on the R. & O. R. R.

named Barney Keys, whtlj standing on
top of a ooal gondola this morning at the
ooal shines, lost his equilibrium and fell to
n sldo track, his back striking tbo rail. He
hnd to be hauled here, so severely was ho
hurt. It Is not exaotly known at prosent
writing, how serious his injuries are.

Two freight cars were wrecked at
on the O. & P. D, R. R. on

Saturday at 6 p. m.( white trainmen worn
attcmpingto make a flying switob. It
caught and the oars wore displaced. The
only damage was to the awltoh, traoks,
ties and road bed.

l'troaal,
To day Mr. J. U. Zsamer, who for tbo

past fourteen years has been the efllolont
general bookkeeper In tbo First national
bank, of Columbia, resigned that position,
to acoept another in the Columbia
national, the vaoanoy in which was caused
by the resignation of Mr. J. G. Pence.

Miss Mlunlo Ferguion is on a fair way
to rapid rrojvery. She is now oonsldered
out of danger.

"It's a girl," answers Mr. B. F. Barr
wheuover be is questioned about the sex of
yesterday's addition to his family.

Mr. Jno. G. Bonner Is Improving, but be
is yet unable to leave the house.

Town MotM.
Tho outsldo of the E. E. Lutheran

church is to repaired and lopaiuted.
James Hagcn and William Luby, tramps,

were nrrested at 1 n. ru. yesterday in the
west yaid by Officers Wittlok and Gilbert
as susploious oharaotors. They were re-
leased this morning.

On Saturday evening tbo Marietta Grand
Army post obanccd off a largo sail boat.
Mr. Abo Sammy, of Marietta, held the
lucky number.

Four shows In one week is more tbau
Columbia can support, and all will suffer
more or leas. ow evening, Goo.
S. Kulght's strong comedy company- - will
render "Over the Garden Wall;" on Wed
nesilay evening, "Prince Methusalem"wlll
be suor, and on Friday and Saturday eve
nines, the dramatic success ''New York,"
will occupy the Columbia opera house

Too Deinooratt will have a grand jubi
lee on Wednesday ovonlng. At 0 o'olock
they will raiao thair hindaonn btunar iu
Uont of theirclub room, on Locust street,
ndt-- r which speeobes will be delivered
TLo Columbia band will furnish tbo
inttfiio for tb occasion.

About 8:50 o'olock, Saturday evening,
tbii tonf of the shantv situated on the
not Hi west corner of Perry strcor, almiK
the P. R R. was dircovrred to be iu
ihmrxi. They ocro extinguished by a few
buckets of water, without any datn.igt
heirg done. It is supposed It was ret on
Urn by an engine spark.

Tbo Vigilant steamer is all ready for its
trip to York on Thursday, and a more
beautiful pleoo of workmanship is seldom
seen in Columbia. It is as neat and btigbt
os a new pin, and was admired by hundreds
who visited tbe onglne house yesterday
exprebsly to soe It.

fiiiint ter Ten rjr
Michael Miller, arrested by Officer Boas

for drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
was beard by Alderman Barr this urnm-io- g

and rent to prinon for 10 days.

Ue Waa lrnnk nnu UUordarlr.
Alderman MoConoray to-da- y committed

to the county prlsou for tcu days, Samuel
Hctntli, who was a' rested for drunken aud
disorderly conduct.

Ohaogo ut Marktt Uoara.
Nolice is given that the Eastern market

will hold market at 3 o'olook in the after-n- o

n after Tuesday.

KMVIAI, .UTlVflH.
A rair oner.

Trio VoiUlo Uolr. Co , Marshall, Mien., oflertn acn'l Dr. Dyo's Voltntj iloltand Appliances
on trial, lor tulrty ilaya, to men, yount; or old
orUlcunl with noivoui UsMllty, lost vitality
mill kindred tioutilo3 boo advurtlaomunt In
till paper. M.W.VTtw

Glbnb's Sulphur Soup purities the sain.
MlU'a Hulr and Wldskir Uvo," to cents

I'lku'B 'l ootlivclie Drops euro lnonu tnlnuta.

l'tovcnt alrknesa by taking occasionallyoueor Kmory's t.lttlo Caiurtlc Pill?, a won-ilirl-

ncponxor.an absolute curuot bilious-ncs- s

Wtenu. BlMwdM.Wftraw

Uotiiera i iioiiioreil alotlieril
Arujou dl3lurbil at night and brocen elyour teat by a sick child sutrurtng mm
tll. llio excruciating p.iln et cutting teutht

1 ho, iru l uucu ami ul a bouiont JUta. WW
SLuW'ttSUUTlllNUaYUUI'. It will rollto
Dio Ioor llttlo Hufleror lininodlutely opuna
iort tt tliernU uouilstakoauouttt. Tlierlsnot a mother on earth who has ever used tt,
who will not tell you at once that It will
n xulnto the lioweln, and give rust to the
notour, and relict and health to lhe child, et

trntliigllkmnagic It la perluctly satu to ue
In ill casvs, and pleasant to the tasUi, and la
tbo prescription of ouo of the el lost and boat
foinale physicians tn the United Stntiw. Holdeverywhere cents n lnttii.

Ur. Fraaler'e ataglo Ulntuient.
Tliu greuteat blessing that has been dls

covered In this generation. A sure cure lor
Holla. Uurna, boreu, Cuts, fleth Wounds,
Nipples, llanl and Sott Corns, Cbuppod Ups,
and Hands, i'ltnplos and Ulotchea. t'rlce&oc.
Sold by UrugaUts. Hold by II. II. Cochrau
druggist, 13? and 139 North Oueen street. (4)

To llepalr OamKe
Dear lady, tberoliprobab.y no use tollingyou that nuhlonablo llle la a great city lasrough one ou your beauty, l.Hto tioum, loss

et sleep and mental uxcltument will leave you
by and by shorn et tboao boautllu) tresses
which drew lovers around you In other yeara.
ArtlQclal substitutes can never pass for those
rich and gloaay loe s. Parker's ilalr lialsmwill stop your hair lrutn lulling out. restore
Its nuturut color and sottness, and prove
cleansing aud beneficial to tbo sculp.

Uaibs Uoney el llorehound and Tar will
arrest every allmeut et tha lungs, throat. or
ohest. I'lko's Toothache Drops cure In one
lutnuts.

Or, nasler's Boot iltter.
Vrazler's Uoot Ultturs are not a dram shop

beverage, but are strictly medicinal In every
sense, 'lhuy act strongly upon the Liver audKidneys, hoop the bowels open aud regular,
cleanse the blood and system et every linpu.my. ouiu uy uruggiau, si. BOIQ. uy II. II,
Cochran, druggist, 137 aod U3 North Queen
Street. i

"HOUUU tlM UA1B."
. Clears out rats, mloo, roaeliea.fllea, ants, bednogs, saanks, chipmunks, gophers. 15o.
uiuaguiii.

' UOUUIl US CUIIHs."
Ask lor welU' "UoukU ou Corns ' ISo.Quick complete cure. Hard or solt oorna,

warva, uaaions, il
fllMl nicsl

imiI8 0,u,reK'or B't'd..Weeittngand Itching
has cured iho worst case a'-S- iyears standing. No one uexl suffer five mln.utes attar ustna WlUUm'a Jndlaa Piiotuo,atlaya Itching, kcUaa glvua lustant roller. Propatouonly lor Mica, ttohtog el the private partanothing else. Sold by druggUU aud mailedon receipt of paloe.il. Bold by a. U.U00U.ran, drnajglat.UTjnn law North Uuaeu street, i'

HJUSHTiraiMai
Palpl'atlnn. Dropsical Swelllogj, 0isz'neaIndignation, Headache. SUepleuaueaa bV. Wells' Uealth Kenewer,-- f(j,

HPMCtAI, MOTIOMM.

Avoid eheap goods. The nop Maittr ur
pains and aches where other plasters simply
relieve. 24 cents, at all drug stores.

Tails Wfiat as Knows.
" Best thing for hnrns I bavo ever triedHeals up grandly." 1,. v. rollett. Marlon.

Unto, speaking et Thoma' Kclectrie OU, tersale by II, 11. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 189,. ,umju oiicuv.

My wife's Marvous AfTsctlon.
' Wo had ceaaed to hope that my wllo'snovena arroctloa could be ourod," writes Itov.J. A. Kdto, of llcavor, Pa. Many physicians

failed to do her good, but Samaritan Xftrvtnt
has cured her." At druggists.

Mtrltea vrslae.
Tho universal prstso bestowed upon Kidney

Wort as an Invaluable remedy for all disorderset lhe kldneya, liver and bowels. Is well mer-
ited. Its virtues arc universally known andlis enrea are reported on all sides. Many ob-
stinate caacs liavo sucoutnbod to it alter they
had been given up by the doctors, and a thor-
ough treatment will never lull to euro, soldby all drugglau. Sooadv't.

nay srever,
Xrom Col. J. Maldhof. of New Yorki "Ihave nuUercd severely lor the last ton joarsfrom Hay Kover in early and mid summer andtn tbo fall. 1 desire In the Interest of my let.ow sufferers to testily In favor of Kly's
Tcam Halm. My short nse et it demonstra-

ted lis clUcacy.-- J. Maldhof. 401 Broadway.
I have usoil Ely's Cream Malm ter Mayrover, and experienced great rellof. 1 moatcordially recommend It at tno boat of all themany remedies l have trlod.-- T. B. Jenks,Lawyer, (J rand Kaplds, Mich. Price CO oents.

aO lwdT.TbAHftw

"ltcning fllea."-sjinptoi- mi Aloliturn.
Llko perspiration, littenso Itching, worao by
scratching, most at night, seems Itwere crawling. " Bwaunt't Ointment ti apteaiant, lure curt.

ror Unw bob, oi.ie ,,r unost, usu rttllt.oii'3 roitoua P1.ASTKU. Price. w .nt- -
Bold by It. 11. Cochran, dritgglat, 17 and 183
North Uueori atrcou Lancaster. 'obHeolf

Tbe Uoetor'a aCndoraement.
Ur, W. 1). Wright. Cincinnati. O , sends thesubjoined profcsalonolondorsomcnt: "1 have

B.H'I'.0'1 Dlu WM- - "ALL'S KA1.-5A- OItailK I.UNOS In a great number el cufios.nudalways with success. Ono case In particularwas glvon up by sovoial physicians who hadwen called lu for conaultatloti with niyseir.
The patient had all tbo symptoms o( continued
Loiisamptlon-co- ld night sweats, hectic lever.Increasing coughs, etc. lie commenced Imme-
diately to got better and was aoon restored to
his usual health. 1 lound 1)11. WM. IiAMV:J

the most valua-bl- o
expectorant ter breaking up distressing

ccugln and colds.

niiTUBna
11 jou tire falltng) biokon, worn out andnervous, use " Wells' lleulth Itenowcr."

(j)
Let Ua Tell Vuu.

I.Hutell you that a parson who la biliousor couBllpited la not a well person, and lur-th-er,

tiint neatly every one Is sublcct to theseIrregularities. Let us tell you also that Jlur-aoe- k

Blood Jllllcrt are one et tbe flncatdlu-reli- c

aud aperients over yet devised. rHjr
?' PZ11' u- - Cocnnn, druggist, 137 and D9North queen street.

FLir.ti.
files, roichoa, ants, bod-bug- a, rata, mice,gopneis, chipmunks, clearo lout ny ' Roughon Hats." lie. (2j

Uruwu'H itotsenoin fnnaceau tno most eQecUvu Pulu Uostroyor lu the
world. Will moat surely qulckun the bloodwhether taken Internally or applied exter-nally, and thereby more certainly UKL1KVKl'Alf. whether chronic or acute, than ony
othot pain alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-H- "

I Mo xironetli el any Htinllar prepurallou.It cures puin In tno aide. Hack or llonuls,lore Throat. KheumatUm, Toothache, andALL ACIIhH. and la lhe Urent Kellever etI'aln " llltOVVN'8 IIUUSKIIOLI) PAN ACKA "
should he In every faintly. A tnaspoontul ellht Paoao-- In a tutnblorol hot water (wpt.ncf. It nrrHmii, taann ni uiHttlujf wrtl
UltKAh 01' M'OI.I) mt. Iiolli.i

IvdM W.R

tlllh fl.OPLV.
'WelU' 'tealtli ktn icwcr " realoiea health

and !gnr, oiues Djapepsla, Impotence.
uCAnui .f'UIIILi l

ftlre ur. Waltou' I'eri'iaioalTca.
Mother taliou has thla voluablo

mi d lei ne lor a gre.it many jeuraln bcrprivutopmrtleo. Ilhna proved an untatllug specinc
In llio treatment or thn many dlnorders towhich the loinulu constitution lssulilcct ItIs a Buru euro for the monthly troubles that somany we i en suiter. Mailed on itcelpt etprice, fOo ild by 11. u. Cochran, druggist,
117 and 1 North Uueeu street. (3)

" KOUllll UN Kh.M'ISl "Toutli l'owilrr.
hinootli. lletresblng. Harmless. leginr.Cleansing, Prcnervatlvo and Kragrant. 15c.Drugglau. (i)
Younir Men, lll.ldlo Aged Men and All Menwhosafferlnimtarly lndiscrutlons win flndAllen's Brain Poed the most powertul invigorant over Intro uce-- l t once restored by Itthere is no relapse t try It j 1 never tails. II ;

urorti. Ai. druytjIslH or by limit Irom J. II.Allen, '15 KIi st Avo, New lor City.

bRtu IXarasee, "fwjiiV olnmirnt."
'Hwavnt't Ointment" euros Totter. Salt

Hlioiim. itlngworm, Hore-i- , Plinplea, hczcuinall Itchy Skin lSiuptlous, no maittr how oottlnote orlong standing. al2U,W,P.twlv

I'ulitlcnt
Campaign Banner Placs, !"ults Capes,

i ups, lielnieU. -- liirts, 1 orches : every thing Incampalgnoutnts. Send lor Illustrated clrou
Hr to Campaign Sll'ifCV.. 10 Barclay stioct.Now lorh. uMuieod

Nothlug qula AllcnV Bilious I'hysla Inquickly relieving Costlvciurs, Headaches.Heartburn and all oilier Bilious Troubled: S5
cents, large botllo i t di ugt9ts

sI5wdll,WAF45v

MAHUl.Utt.lt.
Ktuuas-EEO- xc on bunoay, -- opt. 14, 1884 ntllio residence et Mr. Charles P. Krauss. by

Itov. W. n. Perr, formerly pastor et Ht.
this city, cnarlos '. Krauts

of Philadelphia, to MUa Anna JSlntyheger of
hla city. it

S KH AUrjtSllUHKAHSNlH,

fULLMMK tIK I.OItII.1 AttUn
L and Fountain Aiih nnr Tnimpi. Ai.n

ntBt-cla- Smoking lobacco-ia- '
iuiiuianm llil.l,iH ritUPTi HI H

hTllltH
1IKIU VTANllCU. Hbrx:Kt.AOl4 '.i quired. Inaultu at tLn iNTBn.iacr.nm

office. Sll-tt-

I .Mm ittotMr An 100. Acre Ualri? Karm nuuuiru a ninesIrom Lancaster; good buildings : rent low.jiv imuss'i 1111111 A BUIIS.

w ANTUt) TOilAVut) hTKIl'r-l-.K- A1
JOHN . I1KKI1 ti:i s

No. 217 Norlll Pllnco Street. I annitir'tn
S 3 M. WAP.lt

'I'U-niUII- TtIK SIIXK1I lllt)tJ1 Oft mo ai tonnerchor will meet at the uauulbour.
it C. MA1Z.

WANTfc.II-1,0- 00 IKOl'tt TO 1AKC
to Italph Simon, tto Lon

don clothlna renovator. No. 116 North Dukostrtet. Uenls' Clothing. Ladles' yarques,
Ulstera, Aa, renovated and repaliod. ltd
QQWrHrKIMI, 3H WttiT HIMIQQ
GO Ooandtseotno DO
NU.W 8ET OP HUMOItOUS CAUTOUNo,

Tho latest cntttlod " Tho course of 'l rue
LoVo," ,at

CI.AmCK'M, No. S3 Woat King btreoU

inr. rati,.Imnkvi.uiiiimiifiik: on ray counters
and racks my superb line et Kali Woolens
They are tbe choicest goods over offered In
thla city by anv uioicbant tailor heiutofore.
All Suits, Pantaloons and overcoats wllkbo
trimmed with the very ben and a perfectund
comtoitable tit alwai e guurantee j. Don't fall
to stop as you pass by uud kuxumln the goods
In my window.

A. II.U03KNSTK1N,
37 North Quoeu stroet, uppoalto the rostoOlce.

TULTOM ut-Kit- llOUalt.

Thursday, Eeptember 18, 1884.
Third Annual Tour et the Laughing Cyclone,

-T- UE-
TW0 JOHNS COMEDY CO.

Under the managi mentor JAS. DONALD-SliN- ,
In J, C. Btuwurl'j Puunleatof runny

Comedies, entitled the

TWO JOHNS.
PHILIP .lOHWS J O.hTKWAttT.PAXkllJi;lN8 JOHN-1IAU-

Anitupowotlul Dramatlo Organization, lu.Irodueltid tncidjnuil (o the play Hongs. Mud- -
Dui.b1neS,lg0aa.Vtet, rttVorU0 "P"': "".
ADMISSION...,,.,,, 7J.M A tli r.KSTA

Office,
Hoerru I stuts now on ;suJo at Opara House

S13tt

IVJIIT AUrMMTlMMMMlfT.

UHN HRRMBHAK.I

FACTS AND
TUK FLACK

Mason Fruit Jars
IUI.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
162 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

OT TIN Fli UIT OANS, OUR OWN MAKB.- -i

ITMtr ADrMHTlBKMMNTH

At-PICUIA- SIIITISO OrTBKFIBsTWard Democracy will be held at theClub Boom, third story Poatofflco bnlldlng
(TUKSDAY) evening at 8 o'clock'

C1ANr8urAl.li BHLM AN II AT PUJUKS
lowest, at

UAUTIlAN'l YJCLLOlV PKONT C1UAK
RTIIKV.

NOriUK-WASTK-
HN AIAUKItT llllUHe.
TUKSDAY, scrr. is. all markets

will bit held at 2 o'clock In thn afternoon.
al5-3l- o TUB BXKCDT1VKCOMMITTKK.

KOUIlKBYTAHailOUijE, Ulit INB
KealdencsaudUouasadlolntng. are oner

ud at private sale Person desirous et vKw-In- g

the property will plrao rail on tno ownsr.
JOUNS.BOnsEll.

Or 13AU ,MAN HUUNS,
epl.Ud Beal Katato Agents.

"
Dahuains.

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE.

THE LATESI FALL BTYLE8

-I- N-

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway iSilk Hat.

144 Uorth Queen St.,
LAHOABTKB, PA.

marZ7-lTd-

TJKui.

. Miftw Micii
Tho following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. K. SLarMAKKU, Agent for UB1U-AUT'- S

OLD WINK 8TOUK, by a prominent
practicing physician et this county, who has
extensively used the Brandy referred to In his
regular urnctloe. It Is commended to the at-
tention et thoao arrllcted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never Intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great i otency in the euro
of some et tee destructive, disease whichsweeps tiwaytlielriuinual thousands of victims.
With a purely philanthropic motive, we pre-
sent to the favorable notlco et invalids es-
pecially Uioao afflicted with that miserable
dlaeaso, Dypspcpala, a Bpeclno .remedy, which
Is nothing more or less than

BRANDY.
Tho aged, with feeble appotlto, and more or

loss debility, will Unit this simple inedlolac,
whuu used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
Poi- - all lliolr Ills and aches. Do It, however'stilcily understood that we prescribe and uto
but one article, and that is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising Irlond, II. E. SLAY"
MAflKIt. This brandy lias ttood the test for
Jems, and has never tallod.as farad our ex-
perience extends, and we tLorotoro give ll the
preference over all other llraadlcs-n- o mutter
with how many )aw breaking ifrencii titlesthey uro branded. Ouo fourth et the money
ibatlHjtarly thrown nwuyun vurlous impo-
tent dyspepsia specifics, would sufllce to buy
all the Brandy to euro auv such case oi- - cases.
In proof et iho curative power el

Reigart'a Old Brandy
lu cases et Dyepepsla we can summon num-
bers el witnesses one case In particular we
will cite t

A hard-worki- farmer had bceu afflicted
with an exhausting Dyspepsia toruuumber etyears ; his slouiucu would reject almost every
Kind et lood t ho had sour eructations cons-
tantly-no uppeUte-l- n tact, ho was obliged to
restrict hla ulet to i rockers and stale bitud.and is u beverage lie use. McUrunn's Boot
Beer, lto is a Methodist, and then, us now,
preached ut times, and In hla discourses often
declaimed earnestly ugalnslutUUnUaot atrong
drink.. When advl.td to try

Reigart'a Old Brandy
In his case, he looked up with astonishment!but alter hearing et his wonderful cltecu In
the eases or some el his near acquaintances, ho
atlost consented tolollowourtwtvlcu. Housed
the Braudy faithfully uud steadily ; tbo ttrst
bottle giving Minua appetite, in t betoro the
second was all taken lie was a round man, witha blouiachcapublooldtgeatf'g anything which
hu choose to eat. Ue atlll kiept tt and uacs a
llttlo occasionally! and slueohu has thla medi-
cine, ho has been et very llttlo pecuniary ben-ct- lt

to the doctor. A I'rattMnu J'hutielan.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Agent lor BKIQAUT'S OLD WINK STOUB,

lu 178.).

lnipoi tur aud Dealer In Old Brandy, bherr r, J

ouiienur uiu uaueno. imported in 131B, lsv;
and 18.--J, Champagnes uf Kvery ilruuil, ttotcr;
Ale, Porter, Brown Stout.
No. 20 Baat King St.. - .Lanoaator.
TKtlHlS UKOVUtUlf

LANCASTEU CITV AND COUNT X OL
KKIiTOKY.

Ferris Brothers beg leave to announce thatthn canvass lor their Laucaator County Direct-ory Is nnlsbod, and that a thoroughly lolluulu
work containing the names et ALL adults Inthn county la guaranteed.

The directory wUl be ready for delivery tna VOrV Short tlmo. UllRtnnA man niwl fitli.ifM
who htvo not given their orders for a copy or
fc..w itvuk Buuutu a. imeu lurwuru same wnu,
10 East Third Btreet, Wilmington, Dol. Be.
member, no other germal directory et tolaoounty will ba published.

FERRIS BROS,,
S WILMINGTON, DKL

VTKAUQUABTKK!) TUB TUK

INDIAN MEDI0INEIS,

AMD MOD 00 1NDIAN OIL

A-T-

LOOHER'S Drug Storo,
XO. 11ABT KIN0STUCST,,

LACAJTBg.PA.
xu ritKbt'AaaB.sts AJ1U uunNUTIOM Ail peraons are hereby lorblddert

to trespass on any et the lands of the Corn-
wall or speed weu ustates. In Lebanon one,
Lancaster counties, whether lneloaud or mi.
Inclosed, either ter the purpose et shootlrue or
fishing, aa the law will be rigidly anloroxagainst all tresMsalng on sold lands 'o! tlnndarslgued alter this notloe.

WM. COLBMAN rOBXUAliT1 Hltnvn.nruibwA&i c. wnxinAS,
w mm tt 'joietaan-- s swirv

LOrV PRICES.
TO BUY

Wholesale or Retail

JtOlt BALJS.

IJUBSALK OK llKNT.-T- Hr; VKHT DE.
X" slrablo residence, No. 416 West Chestnutstreet, nine-roome- brick dwelling, modernconveniences. Lot 43 by lw lent. Klegant loca-Uon;- .,.

. J0"N MKTZLKR,
No. o south Duke street.

"IfOK ltEIHT.

-T- HE-
LARQB BASEMENT

Of Paull A Hamilton's Organ Factory (form-0f.'- 7

Co?'5 Coch Pactoiy), ein be rentedeither with or without power, lor storing ormanufacturing purpoaoj, with use or eleva-tor. Also one Large Heom forinqulrool PAULL HAMILTON1,aa ttd 335 Chnrch St.. near South Duke.

UMLJUBAMCOr VALCAHLKIIKAL BS- -
1831. In pursuance et an ordorot the Orphana'Coprt, will be sold at Iho Lunpard Hotel, thelate realdoncoor Abraham McKlmm.dflcoaMjd,
No. 1J1 Mouth Duke street, consisting et adwelling honae and lot or ground, is feet 0
lnohea lront by 110 feet deep. Tno house con.tains rooms, with plaatero i attlo. and cellarunder tbo whole t nouble parlor, dining-roo-

(two stories), with kltohen and smoke liauio thydrant at tno kitchen door ; poaches, grapes,etct buildings all in goo 1 order.
Sale at 7 o'clock p m when terms will bemade known by sahuei. MlLLKB.

Kxocutorot AbrabamJUcKlrnm. det'd
HKRT8nDHEivr, Auctioneer. esctd.MAvV

PUHL1U UF A DRSlK-tUI.- UITY
be sold KlttDAY,

SKPTKMBEK. 19. 1681. at the Cooper Housethat two-stor- y and nnlahed attic Brick Dwell-
ing and two story Brick llacK Building, withWash House attached, No. Ids South Princestruct, containing 10 rooms, balcony lronllng
south, whole leugth et back building, bnturoom, hot and cold wator.gaa, furnace in thecellar, llied range in kitchen, cistern In wa9iihouse, outside and Inside closeta s nnow BrickStable and carrlago nouto on mar end et lottrontlng ou Water street. All In complete
order.

Two-thir- ds of the purchase money may re-
main charged on the property lor 1, 2 or 3
years ut S per cent.,; if desired, by the pur-
chaser.

Salo at 7 o'clock p. m.
Persons wanting to buy a homo will please

call at the houao and examine the property
any tlmo bcloro the sale.

AND. MJltANTII, Sscdkbt, Auctloneor. . gl3,is,iu,l7,lt,19

ESTATE On MONDAY, SKPTKMUKli
it, 1831, will be sold by tbo undersigned exco

of Ann KautTman, decoased, at public
sale, at the Leopard Hotel, la Lancaster city,
that valuable three-stor- y UltlCK DWELLING
HOUSE and two-alor- y Brick Back Building
and lot attached, situated on the north aide et
East Ulne street, between Lime una bhlnnen
streets, No. W).ln tha city et l.anoistor, tront-- -

intg ij iuul, mure or less, on jtast jvuiif aiieei,
und extending In Si tret, inoreorles',
to Utunt street, with th- - right or n 3 teeto
luches wldo alloy, oxiendlng in depth 35 teet.
from EHit K Ing ntret on the west aldii el aatd
property, und tno right to boilrt in and upon
the walla el tim property udolulog on the
wesi sine, xi.ta proi.erty la in good repair,
with gas, bathroom and portable heater thern-In- ,

and too lot hai in lta variety et fruit tlees.
An wishing to view tbepromlsiscan call thereon, or upon the tinderslmed.
Sale to commence ut 7 o'clock p. tn , when

Urini will be made known by
J ACOBN. M1LLKIC,
JUNIUS B.K.AUPMAN.-- " Executors

Ubsby hucnsr.T, Auctioneer.
tC 8,10,13,15,17,20 JJtltW

JLMUntl.UKXTd

Pih.ioNoi'i'.ui iiuum;.
MONDAY, SEPT. 15 1384,

Tho I'opumr Dialect ComoJIun,

Mr. LESTER FBAMLIN
AS

SOL.!
And a largo and piwerlul DrauiatloCauipuiy

lu W. rlMnit'adiamatlasuoCLaa. intttied
66 N. Y. 9?

A STOItY OF THE GRKAT CITY.
Tho sensation of tl o ago and novelty et tbo

Atneilciu stage.
Sow und Klaboiatiifcencrv I

Novel Mechanical hltecUl
Tho Startling lletnollllou Scuno I

The lleautlfal Double 8et I

AliMHHlo.S' 75, to and 35 0KNI&
UESUllVKD -- KA1S 71 tibNTd

for Salo ut Opeiu Houte. a!2 St

Tjuwos oi'Ktt ii oils r..

TUK fcVENT OF TUK HKASON,
roK on K Niaur on ly.

-- ueeday. Heptembor 16th, 1884'
-T- UE--

JiEW 10BK OI'EHA CUilPANY
IN STRAUSS' CV3IIO OPERA

"Prince letllusalem),,
, IlKl'LEtK WITH

Drlffht and Sparkling- - Muslo
Rich and. Elaborate Costumes,

Magnilcont ticenery,
Tholr Own Orcheetro

and a Superb Chorus
A 1.30- -

MIS3JKA.VNIE WINSTON. Louisa Manlrnd.
ilailo lleauman, C. M, l'yke, Arthur litlo,
Louis LeUrangc and otheis
l'KICES 73, 60 and ULIiNT'n.
llKaEltVEDSKATS 7CE.NTd.

Now lor sale at Opera House Oftlce. sl3-3- t

Mi. Ill '.jit..

IIIVBIClANilAnll UnUUUlalM

BROWIS'S

Iron Bitters
AS THE BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron wtth put
vKUM.u.r, IUU1UO, liUlUMiV HUll UOUlDiCI
CUltUs D8l'Kfdln. INlllliKS IKlfJ. li
LAK1A. WKAKNKSU. lMfUUtC UiAiOU,
CUILLS and FKVKtt and MSUltALb'Auy rapid and thorough ttsattuUM'-- who
the blouKl. it reaches every part et the system,
purines and ennonea the bio', alieuglliona
the musciua uud iiurvcs, and touoi and uivlg-orule- s

thu system.
A. flnu AiMMtizer HhuI tonic known.

. It will euro the wpat coao et Dyspepsia,
rewoving all illalrwaiiiB ayiuiuuuj., buuu aa
Taatlng the foqJ. notching, limit in the Stom-
ach, Heartburn oto.

Tho only Ji'oa modlclou that will not black-
en or lnj uo the tooth.

It la invaluable lor dlaeaaej poculUr to
wouien, and to all pursons who lean sedentary
l!v

An unfailing remedy for diseases of thu
Liver und Kluueys.

Persons BuUurlug trom the elicit et ovor-var-

nervous troublea.lOia of appdilto. or
debtlliy,tzperiuaoon,ulcg:ollef uud ruuenidenergy uy lis use.

It does notojuso Uoadacbo or produce Con-
stipation Ot libit lion UiWllciuea do.

11 lit lhe only preparation el Irm that
lauais uo Injurious ertects. I'hjslutus una
druggt.ls ruoouimund It us tha boat, Try It.

1 li Leiiulun lias Irude Marg and eioiieJ
toil lints 011 wispper, Taltu no other. MaUu
uiily by

BBOV7N OHBMIOAL OO.
w llatllmoro. Mil.

UAItl. lUIIKUAIlN,illtOf. TKACHBll Olf VIOLIN
and other Orchestral Instruments, Orchestra
Hon, etc Artlsu' Violins luudu to order. All
atrlng Instruments skUltully .epalred, Im-
proved and rovlud ilovr haired, etc.

(UN, DUKiCat'., Luucastor, I'a.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY HVBNIMO, SEPT. 15, 13iM,

70,000 PERSONS PERISH- -

KIANU BEK, IN CHINA, INURDATKU.

A riood ;Laatloc ronr Days Sabmsrsas tno
On lasts Frovlnes to m Osptts of BUty

Fsst-Paatlls- oea reared.
Sam PnANciaco Sept. 15. Advloes by a ,teamer from China say that Information

bad reached Canton of a fright-
ful Inundation In the pronlnco of
KJantr Bee. The nowa Is dated at
Kiang Tak, tbo ohtef centra of the pottery
mannfaotnro and one of the four great
markets of the empire. The flood lasted
four days and the entire oountry waa sub-
merged to a depth of sixty feet. Whole
towns were swept away, and it is believed
fully seventy thousand persons perished,
It was feared that a pestllenoo would fol-
low. Tho cholera had broken oat at
Amay. Tho number of deaths is not
given, but it has boon deolared an Iniootcd
port. 5

THK UBOI.KKA 1'LSOllK.
Heavy Ralor Ueerao tha I umoar el Oaea

KsUaf Wora Progrsailog.
Naples, Sept. 15. Heavy rains have

visited this oity and been followed by a
notablodeorease In the number of oholera
oases. King Humbert advises that poorer
famlies be quartered In tbe Granlli Bar-
racks. Tbo minister of war bas plaoed
10,000 tents at the disposal of the relief
authorities, and the pope has made another
donation of $0,000 to the relief fund.

The Epldemla In irraoce.
London, Sept. 15. Fifteen oholera

deaths oocurrod in thla city in the past two
days. In the department of the herald
there have been fifty oases and thirty
deaths.

NomUtr anil Nationality nf Victim.
At Cetto a woman strioken with oholora

was disoovered to bavo been buried alive.
At Marsollloi there is still an avoratjo of
two deaths a day. Tho daughter of the
Maroheso del Tufo has euooumbsd to tbo
epidemic. Thero bas been one case at
Leghorn and three at Palermo, one of the
latter fatal. Binoo the first appearanoo of
cnoiora in rranco, statistics snow tbo fol-
lowing result as to nationality aud number
of victims :

Deaths : Freuoh 1,140 ; Italian 437 ;
Spanish 10 ; Greek 11 ; Austrian 0 ; En
Rllsh 5 ; Swlan 4 ; German 8 ; Americana :
Swede 1, Total 1,018.

Tlia Kllltilllty or national felaetnra.
Tbknton, N. J Sept. 15 The mem-

bers of tbo Demooratio electoral tioket of
this statu, recently requested Attorney
General Stockton's opinion as to tbo elig-
ibility of bank presidents aud cashiers to
Berve on the electoral ticket. The attorney
general has given It as bis opinion that
suoh officials are eligible. He says tbey
are not United States ofQoers, but offlorrs
of private corporations.

"murderous Aanault oi t. vr-DtlTrr-

CniCAao, Sept. 15. William Monagban,
the tfiiver of a Ulue Island avenue car,
Ubt nlht struck Matthew P. Sullivan,
passenger, with a car hook, and the latter
will probably die. Sullivan and a com
patiiou were Intoxicated and attacked the
oir conductor and Monaihan mistaking
it for an attempt at robbery, struok Sulli- -

Tlia Vac wit nrcrelarjallp
Washinoion, Sept. 15. Hon. L. P.

Morton, el New York, minister to Franco,
who is now on bla way to this ooun'.ry, is
mentioned y as likely to be appointed

et the treasury.
The president has designated Assistant

Secretary Coon tnnot ai secretary of the
r ton day from to day.

I'rauli Joum ijuiotlir lynched.
Wkllinoton, Kan., Sjpt. 15. Prank

Joins, iho desperado, who fired into
sevtral bnuses hero last Stturday, was
quiftly lynotied early thl moruiuj;. About
twenty aimed men took him from the iall
.ltd hanged Giro.

MutptctiM ! lttvlii fi.ar iuih.
Chicago, Sipt. 15, Soveral Joisey tat

tluonlto farm of J. V. Far well, near
Lake Fotcf-t- . h.ivoboon killed on susuioion
el bsing- - alUiuted with
An iuvtHtigttiou is now takiui; plaoa.

A Uhuncb syiioii Acjourued.
PiTTsnuno, Pa , Sep 15. The Western

Synod of the Get man Knfornicd church
aljournttl finally to day. Tho next moot-lut- e

will ba hold iu lialtimoro September
Bth, 1885. ,

clitrcu vrmra ii)tmo3 lor aianafaaabter.
New YonK.Sjpt. 15. Ed ward O. Ford,

colotrd, lii) killed J. J. (Jullln about two
months ago atd was omviotod of man-slaugh- trr

in tbo first degree, waa tu day
soutencid to t.i o piisou lor 15 years.

An Ami.lCHU muuiUs Vattridit.
London, Sept. 15 A dyn,.mite cirt-ridf- u

bas been found at Let da in a
pettoleum cask which a&tna from
Amirlca.

lleiuer.iy i me C'aar.
W'aubaw, Sept. 15. Tho Czar has par-

doned 42 Nihilists stutonoad to Siberia
aud ban commuted the sentonoo of 73
otbiis

ahoUiojola three Miles Iteblod,
St Loois Mo., Sept 15. Tho eight

day bloyclo raoo ended last night. Total
for the bicycle, 8'JO miles; burses, 330.

A t'apcr'a 1'ilca Keduced
PiiiL.tD'SLriiiA, Sept. 15. Tha Evtvi.

JiulUun to day reduced its pries I

to two oents.

llUlno Leave- - lUr rnK '
Baii LTaiiboii. Auc aiuo loft for

Augusta to day. lie ycjyi return this
seaeou.

WHirn,1T inuiuiruiMa
Washing-t- . . C, Sept. 15. For the

Middle AAfTdtiO states, fair weather,
variabi7inds and higher temperature.

JI.lJ.rt Jil,
elilmdfiipaia oiaraci

Mont. marker.
dull and prices generally weak to sell;
aupcrflne atato. ti WtfJil ; Kztra Sutwr.
flnu htuto tl 7SOJ Ti t fn. laiully, U tiUl Mt winter clei.t. ali54ffll87Hi dostralahta.
tl 73 J5 li Minn, uxtru. clear, 41 i035 00 ;
swaigui, a .033 wi; Wisconsin clear, 7Ja 4 ' 1 straights, 1 Mlti t winter patenu (0
OisiOt sprlugdo, 73ije 2i trush ground
springs Bcarco.

nyu nour Urin at S3 10.
w neat dull and weaker; No 2 Western ltuj,

8lo No 3 do, (O31 No. I !. do, 87X8&J3 I
No. 2Delawaiedo,ViXo

Corn market nrui with more daniand
g'eamer, eiQtiSo ; sail yellow, ttxS'.dc I Jo
lulled. 05O45H0 1 No. S do, euriaic.

Oats Ann and In lair demand; No. 1 White.
37037XU i No. i do, S6o 1 No S do, 34WOHc I
rwecicd. HOtjoto; No Smlaed, 8I0,

ityo nomlual at WQbSc
Stedi-Clover.- evd dull at8Q9l llmolht

flrmatlloudltlM Claxseo-- i Urui atlt4l,
iv tutor Urau flrui at I16U15 DO.
1'rovlalou market nrui but steady t

Mesa 1'ork, 417 tirjls ; litn t Ilatu.. tllatl W
nulla sless lloef, ti860lJ0 city do, (lusn

Ual-on- , HWct Smoked Shouluen. IHOtoi
,itit uo 7u74oi Smoked Uams, KMOUXo tpluklrt dc U4tf lae.

Lurdst alv uiv roflneu. 8a-- i : icuve
outel.uin, 7H rtii t prlmu steam t7 7i--

uuiur inu kut urm; goou OemaodtCreamery euruu. 45B.MO 1 M tslerndo. idissifM
It. o A N. V . wArtw Am., -- ..lirj'il- , IVMtMn- w. .. !-...4. .,AUW.2J0; Western kimkI to ohoiw 14al74.

Holla al Srflioi packlug butter. So.
bgga flruier lair dsuuud 1 exuiu, 1M903 1

Western, lngi!)'.
bhoosg Urm, but quiet 1 Mew York lull

Lioiuns, ICHci Ohio slau. choleo, tiim
ifkci do lair tn prime, efisVct Peuf.v

ilUil 1 KeOnoJ,
duU 1 VVttiUrn at K 11

Mm - a..m . "r" "" - t;.
w5t-"AWMar!-

!!? ft'shade lower, nottiharniluii mawnaat opene l flrra.bntna
tra
r sysaajnanw

Oct i riM. VsKua;!J4Qt tt'nSSht'tsr.
Corn ',kohigh:

i do!.barely steadyT JtTTton, 1S

!7ku We xn,t tIHo

Cattle tnarset
head t. nrlmA. s-- -- -- - --. -- .w- , mnM, ealtssa,vvrtu 1 cuuiuiira, UfMO t Textas, Mae. fnheen In fair dnmand hmimi. laiCaA w-- 1

WiivS. ISS "P00. sjieiaHoi
to StMa-M?- ,

Dound 1 lamha. luanul
Hogs In goo.1 urmand 1 receipts, ,7

Uva mi siarkat.
UHicAoo.-uogs-Kcoc- Ipts. 4.000 head 1 - efete.menu, z,ooo hoadt market brisk ea et,grades t common stock 10 cents lower 1 ntik'X

S 70 1 - 4n soso jo , sSips, n9f3k!!$p m
&Jt?aU.ttSKHHStfiK 44

3 70USSU1 llffht- -
Cattle

"Sf" i"ri, gnviea, mtovmi gcou toshlppimr. KKWMi inferior to medium. asaaS
oW)ITexan-,- 3 7SO4 40 I ?.?&& '

Bhoep-Beoei- pu, i,4oo bead i ahlpmeaM! --,
."' "'"' uo'" inrri(ir to lair, MMasr30t modlumtogood. aacOitti troodtocSnlrTf'1."'WiS1Q3 0W. jj , jj, ;
East LiBSBTT-Cattlo-Not- hlug dolnrl sit4iiT:?,mmiii& ihshipments, 488 lioaii. riTi'P1
Hogs-mar- ket flrmt rocelnU. 8.700 la4 .shipments, 1 400 hi ad s l'nllidelnhlaa? ajo au ; uaiumoros so inos aj : Xorkers, H 7W g

OlOi grasKors. Siooiflo. 5
bheop-Mar- ket closed firm, with favorable.",

prpapecls rornoxtweok receipts, S.M0 neadr!' k
BhlpmenU.I,4M)tead. , !k.u

NUMIr aaaa.awA.a

Quotations by ttee-1-
, McOrann A Co , Br.vj&? M,

ers, Lancaster. Ps. Jk J--
,

"" ilm- -Ml . r. J,'k'A',
4r

V

Michigan Central ""'P'r'"Now York Central...., ;oi
Now Jersey Contra)...
Ohio Control
llol. Laca. A Western. 10
Denver A Bio tiramlo,
Krle..... ............ ., isUnnsas A 1'exa IV
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Thousand Acres of Land and, "Blclsi
umars or uoara," ( XjrAt

On the deck et a big Mississippi steaaiLaa
otoO'l au aged boutlieiu planter, ludioatlag
by u swoop et his arm the waters tbo boat wim .
passing over, ho aald to u pissengor Irum'tlMi"
Aorth "Whtu l wiu twelvojeaisold t ktiUU,',
mV'drtt bear on anew plantation my iatlw;.was then that grew llril S
over tbe waters out et this bend. That waa a1
mistily good plantation and there was right .
Buiart oi bears there, too flat that one thou,
and acres et laud went into the MtasMMi
xlver years ago " - .,

It la putting no strain upon the Audi
to say that ureat lorests et youtblal boa.womanly beauty and manly atrengUI
are twept In the same way every 'jawr
Into the great, turbid torrent uf utaeaaa asut "
death. Xet H should not be so. 'IbatltWM t
is adisxrute as well as a loss. I'eoptwaM
largely too carWeaaor too stupid U iM4M
tbetr own lnterots-U- io moi preetaacai
which Is houth. That gone, all Is gone,- , M.ease la simple, but to reckiesaneia or ignor-
ance the simplest things might as well b mms
mux as a nronosltlon In Coslo KenUoua' a
the huge western rlvorN wblcn in
mo ciues aiuug uieir luurea,
mountain springs, so all our miracoa 10 impure uioou anu a amait
duoruered orgain. ttr

Tho moat uteouvo ant inotuttva jtsssmm Jmill.niuBU i'AUUKU'H IONIC. ltauui&suuioesol pain aud weakness. llsraBaataW
Its action, tJs liver, kidneys. sAomxh savA
heart begin their work afresh, ami uisvaMla
driven out. Tho Tbnlo ts aat.,jMwevar,Jsm
Intoxicant, but curesa desire ter slraugdrUmk.
Uivo you dyspepsia, rbeuiaattsas. or traaMsj
watch have refused, to yield, to other agcutsf
Hero Is your help. ,
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